**HOMES**

1. BEAUFORT HISTORIC SITE
   100 Block Turner St.
   Don't miss the Larry Dean show in the Mattie King Davis Art Gallery!

2. LITTLEWOOD HOME
   113 Front St.

3. WILLIAMSON HOME
   122 Front St.

4. WARNER HOUSE, C. 1769
   125 Front St.

5. JAMES NOE HOUSE, C. 1828
   112 Moore St.

6. ALEXANDER HOUSE, C. 1852
   118 Moore St.

7. DANIEL PIVER HOUSE C. 1786
   125 Ann St.

8. EASTON HOUSE, C. 1771
   229 Front St.

9. SARISDON-MOORE HOUSE, C. 1846
   202 Pollock St.

10. STEG HOME
    205 Marsh St.

11. THOMPSON HOME
    107 Marsh St.

12. WILLIAM H. SMITH HOUSE, C. 1874
    912 Ann St.

13. SMITH HOUSE, C. 1874
    916 Ann St.

**GARDENS**

14. RODDY AND VIC FLOW
    104 Ann St. (Private Lane)

15. KATE FRANCESCA & RICK MONACO
    118 Ann St.

16. PECAN TREE INN
    116 Queen St.

17. KATHERINE AND ROBIN TEAM
    715 Front St.

18. ANN STREET INN
    707 Ann St.

19. ANN STREET INN ANNEX
    706 Ann St.

20. TOM FORRESTER
    204 Live Oak St.

21. LAUREL AND GREG SANDERS
    1004 Ann St.

**ART & DESIGN**

22. CRAVING ART STUDIO - 121 Craven St.
    Heather Sink, paintings; Rachel Croom, fine jewelry; Miriam Sutton, photography; white+grey pottery

23. PECAN TREE INN - 116 Queen St.
    Ken Moore, plein air painting (Friday only)

24. SALTY GIRL DESIGNS
    214 Pollock St.
    Art Studio of Brook Lupton (Friday only)

25. CAPE LOOKOUT NATIONAL SEASHORE VISITOR’S CENTER
    701 Front St., murals

26. REGATTA, THE COASTAL COLLECTION - 806 Cedar St., unit B
    Brooke Lancaster, Artist; Danielle Vollnogle, Cope & Co. Collection

27. BEAUFORT LABORATORY POWER HOUSE C. 1902 - 904 Pine St.
    Blair Mikels Baker, Window, Wall & Interior Decor; Madison Manck, Artist

**HISTORIC PLACES**

28. ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH C. 1857
    215 Ann Street

29. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH C. 1854
    403 Ann Street

30. OLD BURYING GROUND C. 1709
    400 Block Ann Street

31. ANN STREET METHODIST CHURCH C. 1854
    417 Ann Street

32. PURVIS CHAPEL C. 1820
    215 Craven Street

**SHUTTLE STOPS**

SHUTTLE STOPS BY GOLF CART
thanks to Sinclair Motors and Beaufort Cart Tours

**ANTIQUE CAR SHOW**

33. ANTIQUE CAR SHOW
    Saturday only

**DONATION**

Donate at the Welcome Center or online at beauforthistoricsite.org to help support the Beaufort Historic Site and the many ongoing education and preservation programs.

**THE OLD BEAUFORT SHOP**

130 Turner Street
Open until 5 pm!